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ItKMOVAt,
Theoffiot of Thk Scn Dimockat

on September 1 will h ivnvivwl from
Kailtoad avenue In thn hniliilne on A,
pen avenue formerly wvupled by tlif
Democrat. High rent ft up the
profit In the newspaper hutni, lienre
the change to rbeaper qiisrif rs.

The President of Uruguay M assas-

sinated yesterday,

Tbk coal strike is still in fort'H. but
the operators are pitnlng slinj;ih mid

the miners have leis hopes of winning
the st rumple.

Tbxre is a 111 e'i ood uf w .e.U going
to 91.25 before the rU huIihIiIps. The
iarmera who were able to hold nn to
their wheat until the skyrocketing be-

gan are very much to lw envied.

PosTOFFICB plums Iihvh been alh
reil recently by thivn Ariz ma towns.

t: SalTnrd, Teviston and Wilcox.

The SafTord plum was plucked by a
lady.

The n.te of taxation in Marlcop
enmity is two dollars and twenty-fiv- e

cents on each one hundred dollars
'worth of property. This la eighty-liv- e

cent) less than the rate for this ennu- -

A CONVENTION of the Supervisors of
the various comities of the, Territory
baa been called to meet at Phoenix
next January to consider the question
of Increasing the revenue without in-

creasing taxation.

SlLTFR continues lo giaduallv lower
in mirket valtn. Mexican business
men, who are the most vitallv effected,
expect iIih Mexican dollar to gt down
to 35 cent liefore. tint slump stops.
Mexican dollars are quoted at 41 cents
now.

The articles of ineorpoi-Htio- for a
new railroml were Hied with the Sec-

retary of the Territory at Phoenix this
week. The company proposes to con-

struct a railroad from a point on the
8antu Fo in New Mexico to Phoenix.
The road will pss tlirotib Ibe coun-

ties of Urnlmtu, Pmal and M'trirnpa,
with branch lines to Clifton and Globe.
The new coiupHiit is capitalized at
$10 01)0.000, and its name Ibe Alizolia
Pan lie Uiilroail company.

The (lovertiineni recently adver-
tised for bids for supplying urmor-plat-e

for the new ve-se- ls now building iu

the uavt- - arils. The limit of price tc
Jbe paid was set by the Congressional
appropilaiinu at 1300 a ton. The
Bethlehem and Carnegie companies
and the Cramps claimed they could

-- nntfurnbih the ariuoi-plat- e at that
figure and refused to bid. This was

aom weeks ago. Now cornea J. H.

Carpenter of Rending, Pa., with an
offer to supply theiioverument with all

the armor-plat-e it wauls for $150 a too.
Mr. Carpenter is the founder of the
Cat pettier Steel wotks and has con-

tracts with the Government aggre-

gating $1,600,000 for supplying the
navy department with steel projectile,
and is a thoroughly reliable man. He

claims lo lurvetlnvented a' process for
manufacturing tltn ,)late which re-

duces the cost over one-hal-f. The
Government lconsIMug blspropo--

Sltioll.

THK TAX LKVT.
The Tetiitoriai iax for 1897 amonnta

to 69.45 mills. The Territorial Board
of equalization divides the Jtaxas,fol
lows: , For the general fund,. S4o on

eaclr$f00; insane asylum interest fund,
10c; university interest fund, 2Jc:
Not mat school fund, 02Jc; school fund
So; redemption insurance bonds, iljc.

The following levies provided by sets
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of. the lust Lvuislaturu were tixedt
SupMiitof Normal school, Scon each

1(H); Home for ihI'iane, ihree-ieut- h

of a mill on i acIi ilnllat ; roatniainam-- e

uf ill Uuivendit, oue-hit-lf mill; lute
ivki World' Fair ImikN, one-ha- lf mill,
The total late of taxation in 2 210c
lc8 than It was a (car ago The total
valuation, about f31.00U.0O0, Is ho far
in cxceK of tin- - valuation of ji'mv1iiU

,whi that at litis iHi-iiH- . rate the
ot th Teriitory will b In

cr'HKHil. The fitibjecl of reducing the
valtiHliou i f lilt A. & S. E. rallroid

'hh dUMicd of l rcdiiriti the rssh.
Uieul llxiil at I be Jll'li mectllljr.
5.850.53 eriuile to $5,300. the val-uali-

of latt xcar. No action was
taken on ihe application of the Marl-co- p

A Plioeuix for a reduction. A

reNolutiou whh adopted providing for
a tueeiinjr In Phoenix on January 24
of all the Count Aor In the'lVi-rilor- y

and one or mote representatives
fmiu each Bonn I of SuMrvl8ora. The
object of Ibe conference is to neenre. a
uniformity in the manlier of making
assessment, etc.

Tbk world's prtHluctiou of giiM for
irtHi.veai wan est hunted at $205,000,-00- 0.

TbU tear the protlitctiou will ex- -

ceed Inst j ear by nt. least $35,000,000

Tub death rale per IIioiis.iimI of the
25 lending cities of the U. 8. is esti-

mated i.y the tuariiiR atirgeon-jretier- al

as follows: Oiiiaha, iowes', 6 61; New
Orleans, highest, 27.25; New Vork. 20-8-6;

Shu Fnmclsiv.. 12,76

When McKlule) was uominaiel at
St. Louis, a mitt wlto wonderfully re-

sembled him arosH in the north wbtx
ot the auditorium with a Napoleon
cocked hat on bis head, walked on top
of th'i lieucbes towards the ch tirm in,
I mweil right and left. recelvlur thun-

derous applause. Th Incident w as
nearly forgotten, when likn a lenitb

in of a clear sky, Colonel L. Dission
wf Qui , III, was app I iteil sum j u

sjeueial of Alnskn. H- - is ibe mtu.

'Capfeus" and Ixiuiuvra" for the
big gambling houses in Chicago are
to be uniformed in garb of blue,
with brans buttons, resembling the
uniform of special policeman. The
police department has granted them
the permit to do so. In this manner
it is hoped to iucieaSe the harvest of
suckers. Such open collusion between
lite police and Ibe gambling fraternity
bode no trnod for the welfare of the
stranger within the gates of the
World's Fair cltv

DIKll.
Reagan At Milton. Wednesday, Au- -

Ifiisi 25. 1897. Charles a
native of Ireland aged 64 jears.
Charles Riaau left bis n'uivn

lieiuli, in County Cork and ctm-- i to
AniHica in 1848, settling in the S utb.

At the out In eak of the Civil war he

enlisted in the Confederate aruv and
served under General Joseph E. John-to-

Mr. Reajjan came to Flagstaff about
xe veil eat sago and has been in the
employ of the Arizona Litmher & Tim-b- r

Cnipitiy for several ears.
Deceased was a tueinliwof the Cath-o'iu;hur-

and lilglily resecied by all
'Ih funeral occurs at IIih Church of

the Nativity Fiiduv in irning at 9.30.

Notice
All Dm members of Ihe Catholio

Union are requested to meet at Ihe
hospital in Milton at 9 o'clock sharp
Friday morning to attend the funeral
of our late brother. Charles Reairan.

J. H. Limd.
President.

Honraa Kuuebres.
Todos los amlgns y mlenhros de la

Union Catnltca da Flagstaff, estan
de asistef a' IH fiiueralea del

flnado Charles Reagan, que tomarau
lugar el viernea a las 9(a. ra. de .Mil-

ton a la IgleslaCatolica y do bay al
Canposauto Catolica.
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August 31st

is the last day of the $1000
missing word contest

Schilling's Best tea j&
wonderfully fresh and fine.

Rules of .contest published in large
advertisement about the first and middle
of each month. ai8

Liver Ills
Um Mttoataett, dyspepsia, heedfcebe, oanstl-jetto- n,

sow stomach. indigestion are promptly
and by Rood's Wis. Thejr do their work

Hood's
ees'ly ami Uiornuehlr. tfmBeat after dinner pills. Je 1 1 I 6esoents. All 1nirc!U. W 1 1 0Freparrrt by C I. Hood A Co.. Lowell. Maa
Too only 1MI to take with Hood's Sarin nxr'lln.

s
A Maine cyelna tixik bis iiicycle

apart to clean It. plxcin lhn multitude
of little am) big balls InarhiKS, etc
on the doornt'p, when they erepol)
bled up by a duck. Die duck look to
water nliortiy after and drowned from
Its exeeMxive weight.

Protect joiimelf ii,ilnnt licknesa and
suffering by keeping oitr blood rich
and pure ultli II 'h
Weak, thin, impute blood U sure to
rehllllill (lisen.se.

Hood's Pills Hre easy intake, esy to
oeintc. Cure itldii;e.ioii, bliudnets,
23c.

ItiicUlao'K Arnica oHlre.
The best sale in the world for

cuts, bruises, wires, nice!, silt rheum,
fever, sore, teliei, i Implied hands,
chilblains, coins. Hnd nil -- kin erup-
tions, ami potiiwi eiii piles, or no
pa.N liquned. tl is uii run teed to
gite elfecl aiiif iciloii or money re.
funded. Pi ice. ! rents n- -r box
Fot ale lo II. J K nn

J. L. V. I'boiii is id ) e in sCot-llin-

sccral iIiixk n" to lull iiiel njnre bis
left foot hinl l.i . F i nut d ij-- lie ms

tl.oible lo I. hv s liee : mi .utTelld
oreat paiii. He is j.l, i in up and
aioitud iio.

Tetici , b.ill-ltlieu- and Efzeio..
Thointciiae itching nii'l smarting, iuci

ilenttotliesodifeu'es. is instant lynllaycO
by aptilylnit Chamburluiu's Eye mid
Skin Ointment. Many very bud cares
buve been permanently cured by It. It
Is eqnally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for, sore nipples,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes".'" S3 eta. per box ,

Dr. Cad' Condition Ponders, are
just what a horse needs when in bad
condition, 'ionic, mood partner ana
vermifnge. Tbev are not food bat
medicine and the best in use to pat
horse in prime condition. Price S3
cents per packace.

AjJensjeiiUeaUDf.lluWPalaWUa.

A. S. Murray and Wife
BPRINQFIELD, MO.

RtaterMt to Haaltb by Dr. Mllsa' fttttora
that Nsrvlne.

1 lrHDBRAY, engineer for EeetM" iconntree Mercantile Co., sprinf
field. Ma. writes; "I suffered (ram

dyspepsia, was unabla to eat anything with-

out severe distress. Treated by stvarsi
physicians without benefit, I became almost
a physical wreck and unable to attend to
my work. I took Dr. Wiles' Bestoratlve
Nervine and in six weeks I was well. My

wife had a severe at
tack of La Grippe
which brought oa
troubles peculiar to

ffffv!n4a her sex. The Bettor-atlv- e

Nervine Is the
only thing that baa
heloed her. we coin
hope yon will use thla

te a way to help others as we have been."
Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-

gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefit or money refunded. Book oa
Heart and Nerves tent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

JtomesiPnd Kntry No. 770
UwiTi'D 8ttwi F.AWD Oriict I

HRBsoorr Abiz.. Anit. 18. 1807. I

Notice Is heretirjclven that tlio followlnn-namr- d

settler has filed notice of her I ntn-tln- n

to make final proof In nupport of her
claim, and that until proof will be made be-

fore thu Olerlc of Probate Court at Flag-staff-
,

Arls.. on Friday. Hnptcnibnr 24. 1W. vis.
Marl J. IrfieWwood. for tho 8EM. Sec. 8. Twp.
80N.Banee7E.

She mimes the follnwns witnesses to prove
her continuous irnldi'nceunon. Hnd cultiva-
tion of alrt land, viz: Alexander J. Dia-
mond. Nell Patterson, John R. Smith, William
J. Watson, all of Flnmtaff. Arizona,

FBEDUIOK A. TRITLE, Register.
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IF V WANT T
MAKE M0NEY

Get a Stiddy Job
in the Mint... But

IF Y WANT T
SAVE MONEY

Buy a Bill'of
Material of Us.

BUILD YOURSELF A HOUSE
GET MARRIED,

AND STOP PAYING RENT.

OUR PRICES
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THE ARIZONA LUMBER & TIMBER CO.,

FLfGSTfFF,

Weber
Gasoline
Hoisting Engine

vfyfWsV K

ARE RIGHT.

fRIZONf.

moneV savers
Costa to ma One Cent per
Horse Power prr Hoar. No
Coal or Wood and very little

water required.

I
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This cot represents ou K, IS, M, SO, SO H. P. Otaied Hoist.

We abo build Stogie aad Doable Drum Hoisting Engines, both Oeer1 'er
Frlctfoa, and furnish Wire Ro Ore Buckets, Cars, Strives, etc, makine complete
outfits. "Weber" Holsters and Engines use OasoHne, Naptba. DistMlke, ate ,
for fuel. They can be used Unoerjroimd or on the dump; AHiUde tnakes no
difference In the operating of the "Weber."

SAFE. STIFF, STRONG.
Cvery Engine sold oa ea Absolute Oneraatee. In use for all purposes.

Used by such concerns as K. C Consolidated Smelting & Refining Co., Philadel-
phia Smelting Co., Guggenheim, etc.

For prices and particulars, write us, stating duty required, Horse Power, etc
Catalogues, "Stationary" and "Hoisting" on application to

WEBER GAS AND GASOLINE ENGINE CO.:
KANSAS CITY. MO.
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